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Calendar for Next Week. 

Mondal/,21. OpenIng Cb~pelln Close Hall at 
8:011 a. m. OpenIng MilItary Department. FIrst 
call at 4:20 p. m. 

TlteldaV.32. Annual meeting ot '9~. Y. M. & 
Y. W. C. A. receptIon In Close I-fall at . :30 p. m. 

Thursdav. U . Annual meeting ot '93. 
Ji'ridaY,25. [rvlng and Zetagathlan openIng 

program3 8 p. m. Law LI terary meets tor re
organIzation. 

Salufdag.28. Aldlne aDd lleSllerlaD openIng 
~1Ugl'am~, 8 p. Ill. 

Faculty Meeting. 
At the Faculty meeting, held on 

ThursdaY,17th inst .. it was agreed to 
excuse the Freshmen from elocution
ary work during the fall term. The 
question has been debated in the Fac
ulty as to whether elocution should not 
be made an optional study throughout 
the course, and at present a committee 
Is con idet'ing this question. 

The students are certainly beginning 
to appreciate the "right of petition," 
which is granted every student, judg
ing from the bristling box which en
tered the Faculty room Thnrsday. 

Ath letics. 
OYMNASIUM. 

This should be a red letter year in the 
athletics of '. U. 1. We shall have at 
last just what we have wished for and 
needed for many years, namely, a well 
equipped gymnasium. The material 
has arrived and an enthusiastic instruc
tor is on hand, so everything will be in 
readiness within two or three weeks. 
The following Is a list of the material 
that has already been received. Of 
course more will be added from time to 
time: 6 Chestw Ights, 2 Giant Pulleys, 
2 Abdominal Machines, 1 IIorizontal 
Bar, 1 Parallel Bar, 1 Vaulting Horse 
(latest make). I pair Flying JUngs, 1 
Inclined. Plank, 1 Vllultiog Board, 1 
Jump 'tand, I ' uspended Parallel, 1 
Cllmbing Rope, 1 16 lb . 'hot Hag, 36 
pair Dum\) Bells, 33 pair 2 lb . Maple 
Indian Clubs, 4 doz. Wands, 3 1<~loor 

Mats. Besides these there will be bath 
rooms and lockers for both ladies and 
gentlemen. 'fhe gallery will also fur
nish excellent facilities for a running 
track. Instructor Kallenberg anti 'ec
retary Parsons, of the Y. M. C. A., are 
both very enthuslastlo in their work . 
Let every student join. The member
ship f e, which admits you to every
thing, is only ;j for ollegiates an d 
Laws and t for professionals. 

FOOT BALL. 

The team of last fall will be Bom e
what weakened by the loss of two or 
three men from the rush Hne, the q uar
ter·back and both balf-lJack . "' eal, 

the full-back, will be unable to play on 
account of having broken his leg dur 
ing the summer. But there is sti ll 
plenty of good material here. Let 
everybody turn out to the practice 
games . Instwctor Kallenberg has 
played foot ball with the renowned 
' tagg and will be a great help. 

Mr . Till is working hard for the Row
ing Club and has several men at work 
in the gig. Let every man who has 
ever had any experience in rowing re
port to Mr. Till and thus aid a good 
calise. 

1\IcEldery, Mt . Pleasant's runner, 
will take the Engineering Course in 
'. U. 1. this year. 

Dawson, the high kicker from Grin
nell, has entered ' . U. 1. 

Bailey, one of Grinnell's beavy rusb
ers, bas entered the Law Department. 

Smeltzer intends to go to Ann Arbor 
this year. 

A Happy Event. 
An event of interest to students oc

curred at the home of Mr . C. M. Nich
ols, of \Vest Liberty, on the evening of 
the 16th, in the marriage of Miss Bertha 
Nichols to Mr . Frank Carson, of Iowa 
City. The wedding was a quiet one, 
only immediate relatives and friends 
being present. The '. U. I. was repre
sented by the Misses Kate Barber and 
'ophia Moore and :Mr. Will McChes
ney. 

Miss Nichols is well known in the 
niversity, at which she was a student 

and member of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Fraternity. Mr. Carson is one 
of Iowa ity's most prominent young 
business men and a member of the 
Delta Tan Delta Fraternity. 

They will spend three weeks in visit
ing eastern cities, after which th~y will 
be at home in Iowa City. 

The VIDETTE-REPORTER extends to 
Mr . and Mrs. Carson the most sincer~ 
congratulations and the wish til at the 
years before them may be long, happy 
and useful;.... _____ _ 

Exchanges. 
We propose to devote about once a 

week a part of a column to our ex
ohanges. Possibly brief reviewR will 
occasionally be made with the Idea of 
keeping our readers informed of the 
important news and .work of contem
poraries. 

'fhe current files of all exchanges will 
be k pt in the olllce and subscribers 
w\l1 be at Jl berty to read the same at 
conveni nt hours as soon as arrange
ments can be completed to that effect. 

At least half the Junior Laws have 
been colleg students. 

History of th.e Amana Society. 
The history of the Amana Hociety or 

Community of 'frue Inspiration, by 
Prof. Perkins and B. L. Wick, '91, ap
peared soon after commencement. Jt 
is a ninety page pampblet of style uni 
forIn with the scientific and economic 
publications of other colleges. Al
though there bave been ocasional news
paper "write·ups" of the institutions 
anti beliefs of this colony in Iowa coun
ty, an authoritative history has long 
been wanting. In the preparation of 
this work the authors had the sanction 
and assistance of the ociety and were 
allowed free access to the official docu
mAnts. 

To make possible an understanding 
of the nature of the ociety a brief 
sketch is made of Mysticism and Piet
ism, the sources of its origin. 'fhe 0-

ciety was formed in 1714 at Heimbach 
in Germany, and was based upon the 
belief, that "God could now, as of old, 
inspire chosen prophets who should act 
as messengers to men." 

The members have always refused to 
take part in war, and the varied for
tune of the ociety, as its prosperity 
waned under cruel persecutions in 
times of war and revived in peace, the 
development of th'eir customs, the "in
spiration of the leaders,- as all are 
traced, make reading that is almost 
fascinating. 

We trust that tbis "IIistorical Mono
graph No.1" will be followed by a ser
ies of ' . U. 1. publications of as much 
value. 

Alumni Notes. 
Willis L. IIall, '90, is engaged on the 

Denver Republican. 

Prof. R. S. Galer, ' 5, was recently 
nominated for county superintendent 
in Davis Co. 

We note the marriage, at IIampton, 
Iowa, August 10th, of Dr. John W. 
JIarriman, demonstrator in the Medi
cal Department, and :Miss Lnia John
son of Hampton. 

Mr. hirley Gilliland has been elected 
a regent to till the vacancy made by 
Regent McConnell becoming Professor 
of l'edagogy . Mr. Gilliland is of the 
class of '79 and L., '84. 

On eptember 2d occurred the marri
age of Eva M. Elliott, of Iowa City, 
and Albert G. Mahler, now of Grafton, 
... . D. 

Only four applicants for admission to 
the Law Department were compelled 
to take examinations. The remainder 
were graduates of high schools, had 
teachers' certificates or had attended 
colleges. 
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It is probable that no successor to the 
late Judge Love will be appointed at 
once. What was his work will be di· 
vided among the professors and lectur· 
erd. 

A 'hair of Pathology and ilacteriol· 
ogy has been estaulished in the Medical 
Department, to wliich Dr. Peck gener· 
ously gives $1,000 from his private reo 
sonrces. 

'fhe 'enior law lecture room bas been 
turned into a reading room and library 
for text· books. All lectures will HOW 

nne copy, one yellr:~RM_S. _ '1.50 be givtln in what has lleretofore been 
One <'OilY, ono yoar, It Ill\ld In ndvanl'o, 1.2li known liS the J tulior room. 
bingle /'Opy, O'J 

'l'be paper wllllJe 8~nL 10 "lei Rubs/'rlbera unUl Prof. Calvin and D. L . nouser in the 
Or(\llrerl 8\OPP( () lind nrrenrages IIRld 

¥or en] /1,,<1 Rubt!<'rlptlonR takt1n I\t Lbe book
store8 anti a1 II'leneku fl. 
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summer s~arcbed tlltl quarries near 
Hockford, Iowa, for fossils peculiar to 
tbat territory and added valuable speci' 
mens to the geological laboratory. 

L ocal and Personal. Dr. L. W. Littig, whohas,duringthe 
past, . erved as Prof. of Anatomy, bas 

Mr. 'panutills summered in the accepted tbe olTer of tbe position left 
east. vacant by the reSignation of Dr. Peck. 

Maj . Head will instruct two divisions Dr. Peters, of Davenport, bas been 
in Fresbmen Mathematics. chosen to fill the Chair of Anatomy. 

1'rof. Magowan did engineering work Prof . Loos will reorganize his semi· 
in 'alt Lake City in the summer. nary in POlitical 'dence, and tbe work 

Profs. Veblen and Andrews artl mov- laid out will be carried on in a thor· 
ing into new and comfortable homes. oughly scientific manner. 'fhe main 

Miss Nellie Peery, '90, has the distinc· object, liS is true of the ideal seminary, 
lion of being the only lady Law 80 far will be original research, and care will 
registered. be taken to check the natural tendency 

'fhe Chemical Laboratory will be to drift into mere class work. A pro
ready for permanent occupancy about gram of the course will be completed in 
October tho a few weeks and will be found in onr 

Dr. Cowperthwaite attended the .r a
tional HomeopathiC Convention at 
Washington . 

.A new diploma is to be engraved on 
steel with the old capitol building as 
the vignette. 

l'roL Auderson, now of the Leland 
'lanford, Jr ., 1;niversity, spent tbe 

summer east. 
Dr. Gilchrist and family visited at 

their old home in DetrOit, .Mich ., dur
ing the vacation. 

1.lr8. North spent a month in Des 
MOiues and spoke before the ' tate As· 
sociation of Librarians. 

Miss Veda 'baJIer, '93, will be de· 
tailled from attendance this term 
through the illne s of her mother. 

ll. L. Wickham added, during the 
summer, about 15,000 or 20,000 Alaskan 
beeUes to his already large collection. 

The Law library will be open thi. 
year iu the evening between tile hours 
of seven and nine as well a'd in the day
time. 

columns. 

Fail to call at the Uniuersity Boolistore 
for your Text BoolIs, Tablets, Pencils, 
and Fine 8tationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
24 Clinton S treet. 

GONSIDEII lIoU~SE~P IN VIMD ~o GA~~ ON 

iplCial 2itcountt to r§tud,nll. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 

• 

Diseases oj Women and Children . 
alfie, and Rel/dence, 22 N. Clinton 

Street, Iowa City. 
T.I.phone No. 32. 

F. C. BILLS, 

~ROSES,~ 

Davenport, In. 

---------

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lVIetTGhant T aitOtTS 
Haul a fullStoch of fall and Winter Good,. £1 • • 
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WE MAKE A 8PECIALTY OF 

Stu()ent's +:. 
iailor .. Nhli)e 

·*--Uniforms 
AND AL80 OARRY A FULL LINE 

IN 8TOOK. 

nlillmllllllllllllllJllIlIlll " 

WE ARE "&OLE A&ENTS" FOR THE 

~ ~he ~est ijat in the World, 

OU R LINE OF 

is §nexcelled in the c$tate. 

IW::mIlIl'IIU"I'.lIImnffilllf nn 1"'UUllIllnilli1l1Jli11lll1lU 

Com e In and see us and be 
co nvinced lhat our stook 

is su perior to any other 
in the city. 

Full Line 01 fisk, Clark " Fogg Neck 

Prof. McConnell, in the Chair of 
l)edllgogy, will give instruction in the I 
history of education and methods of 
educators. Text,book, lecture and sem
inary instruction will be given, begin. 
ning Monday next. Prof. McConnell 
will occupy his permanent lectu re 
room on the second floor of the Y. IlL 
C. A. Uuilding. 

pant Clothing Mad. to Order at Low"t Prlon. wear. E. " W. and Ooon Brand Collan 
29 WuhlRltOR i t. i outh of i . J!. i. ' alllpat and Cnll •. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 

All 

$of 

• 

J 
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We will save 
You 

On0 Half~ 
-TO--

+One Third 
-ON-

, jurnishing -
. GOO()S. 

The cllllnces are you never buy 1111 artiolo wlthont f1fst askIng yourself the QuestIon. "Will It ~'1I1 the Bill?" Well, )'ou not only have a rlgllt 
to ask, but you haye Il rIght to n 111;lln, straight-forward and expllolte answer. If you can't get It you will drllw your own conclu

sIons. We have the beKt reRSOIlS In the world for speakIng pllllnly, we have nothlllg to liMe. Jf you 
wAnt Il handsome Dress or BusIness SuIt, 

Our Fall and Winter Offerings Will Not and Can Not be Surpassed, 
They will ~lIrely FIll the Bill. We have hundreds and hundreds to select t,·om. 

OUR LINE OF HATS, will Fill the Bill , 
OUR NECKWEAR will Fill the Bill. 
OUR SHIRTS will Fill the Birr. 

OUR UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY 
WILL l"lLL THE llILL. 

NEW FALL OVER COATS THIS WEEK, 
Largest and l?lnest Assortment ever shown In the Stille. 

OUR LINE OF PANTS will Fill the Bill. 
OUR LINE OF GLOVES will Fill the Bill. 

We extend a cordial InvitatIon to every stndent In Iowa City to pay us II vIsIt durIng tile present 
week It for notlling more than to look. 

GOLDEN EAGLE One Price Clothing House, 
123, 125, 127 CLINTON STREET. LEADING CLOTHIERS OF IOWA. 

Local and Personal. 

1. E. Munger is with us again. lIe 
will graduate with 'H2. 

Mr. Page, from 'witzerland, is taking 
a course at the niversity. 

Miss ITelen M. Harney, class '00, is 
taking post-graduate work in the Uni
versity. 

C. IT. Maxson, '!Il, is in the city en 
route for Indian territory, where he has 
a pOSition as teacher. 

McDermott, '!H, is shaking hands 
with his S. U. 1. friends. lIe leaves in 
a few days for Chicago . 

E. '1'. Budaly enters the class of '(12. 
ITe has taught school in Indian terri
tory during the last year. 

The Y. W. C. A. will meet ' unday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the parlors of 
the Congrfgatlonal church. 

Miss Florence Brown, who bas been 
. out of the University for two years, is 

back aguin to graduate with tile cluss 
of '!l2. 

The newspaper comments on a speech 
delivered by J. O. Monnet, L. t '112, at 
the organization of a Republican 'lub 
in Ft. Madison, on 'eptemuer 2d, are 
highly complimentary, and on the 
strength of the impression made, .Mr. 
Monnet yesterday received an Invita
tion from the county committee to 
speak at other points, which he will 
probably acc pt. 

President 'chaeffer went to Chicago 
Thursday night to meet Mrs. and Miss 
'chaeJfer, who are returning from an 
extended visit in the east. 

On Thursday evening, sept. 10th, oc
curred the marriage of Mr. W. H. 
Wickham, instructor in ... atural Sci
ence, and Miss Fannie Thompson, '00. 

This is the first year the Law Depart
ment has refused admission to 'enior 
standing to applicants who had not pre
viously attended some law school for a 
period of at least ten weeks. 

The first Y. 11. C. A. Gospel Meeting 
of the term will be held Sunday at 4 p. 
m. in the Christian Church, OPPOSite 
th new 'hemiCllI building. The ser
vice will be oue of special Interest, and 
all young men of the University and 
city are invited to be present. 

The venerable ex- hancellor of the 
Law Department, Judge J. M. Love, 
of-Keoknk, died at his home .July 2d. 
Judge Love was nppointerllectnrer in 
the Law Department and in 1 7 was 
made Chancellor. Dis failing health 
and pr ss of court duties forced him to 
resign the Chancellorship in 1 90, but 
he still continued a lecturer. lIe was 
a most able judge, an entertaining and 
instructive lecturer and made a firm 
fri nd of all students in the Law De
partment. 

GreAt special bargains in students' 
uniforms at the Golden Eage, 

. Fall styles in hats at Coast ~ Eas
ley·s. 

Full line of the celebrated kid gloves, 
just opened, at Deneckfl ll' Yetter's. 

' tudents' uniform at the Golden 
Eagle, one third less than elsewhere. 

Get quotations from Lee e Hies, 
Pioneer Book ' tore, on Medical books. 

Uniforms and clothing of all kinds 
at lower prices than small hous spay 
for them, at the Golden Eagle. 

Wilson .Bros.' shirts at Coast & Eas
ley's. 

ChilIon rllftling in all new shades, 
just in, at Denecke &, Yetter's. 

Before buying your Medical, Dental 
And Pharmaceutical tex.t-books secure 
ligures from Lee & Ries, Pioneer Book 
'tore. 

The University Book 'tore is head
quarters for text-books, note books and 
all school and University supplies . 
Lee, Welch &, Co. 

Freshmell, do not fail to secure a 
copy of the Hawkell8. More informa
tion concerning the . . 1. is found in 
this book than in any other of the Lni
versity. On sale at book stores. 

IMPORTANT TO t:lTUDENTS:- A board
ing club is being formed at 129~~ Clin
tOll street (over Emmons e Colden's 
grocery store). A limited number only 
will be taken. Apply early to 

A. W. RICKER, Manager. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



Enrollment to Date. 
' tudents still continue to enroll, and 

although the increase over the lirst Fri
day of last year is but slight in the sev· 
eral departments, indications point to a 
mnch larger total enrollment. The . 
Collegiate Department has an Increase 
of but 4, with a large number of upper 
class men still missing. The Fresh
man class has an' Increase of 22, while 
the Laws are ahea() of last year by 19, 
and the IIomeopathists by 38. 'fhe 
Medical Department bas a slight gain, 
as also bas the Dentlll. 

The following lignres show the total 
number registered at <1 o'clock FrIday 
afternoon: Collegiate I~epartment, 271, 
Freshmen numbering 112; Law De· 
partment, 113; Dental, 102; Medical, 5; 
IJomeopathlc, 60; Pharmaceutical, 4.0. 
Total,760. 

Largest and best assortments of stu
dents' note books at lowest prices. 
Lee l Rles, Pioneer Book tore. 

We call special attention to our Uni
versity uniforms. .Ask anyone wbo 
purchased one of our uniforms last 
sea on and get their opinion on tbe 
subject. Take one home witb you and 
compare it with other uniforms and 
you will be convinced of the superiori
ty of ours. All our uniforms are made 
and cut In our own customs depart· 
ment and are guaranteed never to fade. 
We can lit any form. The prices are 
no higher than others ask for inferior 
goods. BLOO:ll. e MAYER, 

One Price Clothiers. 
We carry the largest stock of cloth· 

ing, hats and furnishing goods in Iowa. 

(oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

TIlE YIJJETTE-REPORTER. 

OUR l~f Mour ioeiety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
NEW Mour ,hapter upon rApplieation. 
PRICE . - --
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturers of FlNEfST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
D£TROIT, MICH. 

BUND6 & UPM6V6R, 
MANUFACl'URERS OF 

11 E ·]E 
First Cluu Work and Low Prlc.,. CouBlp,ndenc. Solicited. SuUs/act/on Guaranteed. 

1.:;a1.-1.:;a::3 VViscons~n St. ~.I:r...VV .A.. UKEE, ~l:S_ 
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I of Iowa I 
; .. Ullltllll ........ UllillJlIllIlJltr 

For particular In/ormation as to the r.,peotlu. 
Departme"t,. address: 

Collegiate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor. Iowa 
City. 

• edlcal: - L. W. Littig, SeC'1j of Faculty, 
Iowa Citlj. 

Bommopathlc .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Facultlj, Iowa 
Citlj. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. S., Dean of Fac 
ultlj, low'l Cftlj. 

Pharmaceutlcal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph . G., 
Dean of Facultlj, Iowa Oity. 

Expenses in all Departments are ren· 
sonable. Uost of board in private fam· 
i1ies, sa to $0 per week; in clubs, 81.50 
to . ::l.iiO per week. 

"}o'or catalogues or for general infor· 
mation, addresR 

CHA.RLES A.. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

JOSEPH Bl1RBORKA 
D.A"e~ IN 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
aDd all kinds 01 c!!osical !nt/tUmln/s. 

Repal,ln, Neall, Done. Dubuque 51. 

1U 
Corner Linn and Market Sts. 

Lymnn l'"roon~ . I'rp~. pell'r A. Il~y, Vice Pres 
Lovell f!1I'1~lwr. (·:Isil. John L"~hek, Ass't Oaeh 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

~opttal, $100 000. ~utplos, $16,000. 
Dlreelnro- L' nHln I'.r~on'. relpr A. Dey. J. T. 

T""Ii~I" K I1racl\'II)'. C. '. Welcb, Amo N . 
lirrler. G. W. 111111. 

toDD ~iIB~ of ~oad 
IN 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

-ANo--

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETWElIIN 

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI .. tho }·a.mOUI A!oortLea Itoute. 

St. Louis. Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VlA 8" LoulJ, l>Unnoapou.. & at. Paul Short Line. 

A~n 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars 
DETWl:E~ 

!:ANSAB OITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND 8T. PAUL, 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAv 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

VI", tho Fan,oul "'Ioort L .. Roula. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

~ SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Great. Iowa Sum.mcr Rctlon. 

Bread, ('!lk~s. Pies. Blllls. Uolls and 9onrt'c- for Railway and notcl Rates, Deecrlptlve 
lIollery. tll)~clal hlclucpm~nl~ to ~tud~lIts clllle. Pamphlets and allinformntion addre88 
Wpddlll~~ IImlllarlit's SUIIIIII~d UPOIl clue nollCt'. Oen'\ Tioket IWd P nger Agent. 
Goods delivered to :l1l1I"rt. or the city. 

AUGUST SCHINDHELM, Prop. I FOACHEAP HOMES 
On line of this road In Northw t~rn Jow .. 

DR LITTiG Soutbeastern Minnesota nnd ' ntral Do.kota, 
• , wbere drought and orop fuUures aro unknown. 

Office a"d residenoe ouer the First Nation
al Bank, oorner Dubuque and 

WaShington streets. 
Hour" 8 to 9 a, .. , Ito 2 and 7 to 8 p. m, 

Tbousands of choloo acres ot lund yet unsold. 
Local Exou1'8len rates given. For full Intol'o 
matlon all'to prloos ot land and rnwR of faro. 
8ddl'088 Gen'l Ticket IlDtI J>a8l!CDgcr Agcnt. 

PHOTOGRAPHY T.'ephon.No.BO. 

JOSEPH (;1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

AI! of tho PII8BOnger Trllins on all Dlvl8lon . 
of this Railway are h ted I,y Slcllm from tb ' 
engine. and tbo }lain Line Dny PIl naerTratD. 
are Ughted with tho EI trle Llgbt. 

Maps, Time Tabl ., Through llatcslWd al! IJI· 
formation furnisb u on upplJcatlon to Agentl. 
Tlokets on salo overthls route IILnl! promInent 
points In the nJon ... lWd hy Its Agents. to all 
plUts of the United tit at nnd Cnnadll. 

Large and Small groups a ~pecialty. 
NOI.303-404-170- &04, 

And o/he, 81~/e, to ,ull all hand •• 

TD MOST PIRFECT OF PENS. 

.. lo'Orannoun m nt8 ot Exourslon lbtee. 
and local mllticre of Intcr to pi 6BO refer to 
the local columns ot this paper. 
0. .I. IV." .I. E. HANN.OAN, 

r-"&O "'IBup'" Oon'ITkt.&P ... ~ 
CIDA f') It&Dt.' •• ,...u' •. "". __ _ 

8tudents, buy your Clothing and Furnishing Goode of 8AWYEH. He is headquarters for ~tutJ6nIS ' Battalion Uniforms, either 
ready made or to measure. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tt.08e $4,50 Pants. 400 pattern' to eeleot from. 
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